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TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1863

Kir We can take no notice ofanonymous commu-
nicatione. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

Jo- Voluntary correspondence solicited from all
parte of the world, and especially from our different
military and naval-departments. When used, it will
be paid for.

CONGRESS.
SENATll.—Aeommunicatiortwas received relative

to the delay in. the. transmission of mails between
Washington and New.York, from the Post Office
Department.. A bill to promote the comfort of our
sick and wounded soldiers was reported from the
Committeeon MilitaryAffairs. A series of reeolu-
liona relative to the position and intentions of the
French Government in its invasion 01 Mexicowere' introduced by Mr. McDougall;enti laid over
until Thursday. The credentials of Mr. Chandler,
newly.elected Senator -from Michigan,- were pre-
sented and referred. The bill for the reorganization
of the Court of Claims was taken up, considered
and postponed at the expiration of the morning
hour, when the bill for the discharge of State pri-
soners was taken up. After a lengthy discussion,
the Senate went into executive session, and subse-
quently adjourned, .

liouSE.—Mr. Bingham introduced a bill appropri-.
sting $10,000,000 to aid Maryland in abolishing
slareif.' A bill authorizing the paylnent of certain
(tulles, at tlie option of importers, in legal-tender
notes, was introduced and referred. .A. resolution
was offered, appropriating the sum of: $6,000 for the
preparation of a register -of the American Army.
Motions were made asking information.concerning
amounts paid for the transmission of mails between
;Washington and New York, andfor the transporta-
tion of troops, and directing the Secretary of War to
show cause why he had not furnished a list of regi-
ments who had not been-paid in December. Mr.
Co?ti,.of .reanTution asking the Secretary of
War what amount of revenue had been derived from
de sale of hides, tallow, bones, &c. The cre-
dentials of •Heri, John B. Rogers, of Tennessee,
were presented and referred. The House then took
up the ways and means finance bill in Committee
of the:Whole, and finally adjourned.

Coincidences.

It is instructive to compare the tone of the.
enemies of the country inthe Northwith, that
of our enemies in Europe anti the Southern
States. They occupy the same ground. ;

make the same objections to the RePUblie,
and use the same arguments. Thus weTfind
General.BUTLER abused in :the South as.a
beast: InEngland he is called the HATNAU
of our continent—in the New York World
he is.. denounced as:a robber and a scoun-
drel: In the case of emancipation we hear
the,-sanie objections echoed fromRichmond,
London, and Chestnut Hill. JEFFERSON
DAVIS, calls for the execution of General
MeNETithe London Times daily refers to
him as`the embodiMent of American cruelty
-the Democrats inthe North never allude
to bin but in terms of reproach:. The'New
-York. World says, "there: are some things
better than :the Unionevery SoUthern
paperrepeats the same assertion—we read
it in every letter 'that SPENCE writes to
the London Times. This strange cbm
mitnicin of ideas is remarkable. We see the
same animating spirit in everything :our
enemies say and do. That spirit =is a
hatred Of the Union—the war-L-the Ad-
ministration—the': cause. The loyal people
of the :Country should know these thhig§.
They should see this 'treason. :in its, true
light, and they should :rebuke it witli the
horror that it caimot, fail to inapire In
Enghindihostility: to the country is: covered
by the .pretence of neutrality-in the South
by that of a 'war for independencein the
North by a strange devotion to the. ConSti
ttitiOu. : -ALet the pretence be:what:it may;
the, purpose is the same, and loyal men
should letirnto diatinguish, however hidden,
the true from the:false.

LETTER FROM ,4 OCCASIONAL.”

WAsnixerox, Jan. 19, 1863.
The last exhibition of the settled purpose

of the Democratic leaders to produce
anarchy in the free States -was the scanda-
lous conduct of those who control less than
one-half of the lower branch of the Legisla-
ture of New York. The readers of The
Press are familiar with the causes that pre-
vented the election of a Speaker of that
branch of the Assembly of that State.
Parties being equally divided, after a num-
ber of ineffectual ballotings, the Republicans
placed in nomination a War Democrat, and
the fear that he might be elected Speaker
induced his former associates to resort to a
series of manoeuvres without parallel in
legislative history. Their violence at last
indficed an adjournment until Wednesday
next. Ruffians filled the galleries during
the last efforts to elect a Speaker, inter-.
rupting the proceedings of the Assembly,
and threatening the persons of the members.
Mr. Callicott, the War Democrat, if he
does not consent to yield to the pressure of
the mob, will probably be assassinated in
cold blood. • Observe, this is the work, and
the work alone, of men calling themselves
Democrats ! The turbulence and treasona-
ble declarations of the samekind of partisans
in the' Legislatures 'of Illinois, Indiana, and
New Jersey, within the last two weeks, are
in significant harmony with their revolu-
tionary proceedings in New York. What
they did at Harrisburg, on 'the occasion of
the election of United States Senator, has
become a matter of disgraceful history.
They boasted that if any so-called Demo-
crat should vote for a Republican, his life
would pay the forfeit. How different the
dignified. deportment of the .Republicans of
Philadelphia, where a man elected by.
Republican votes, from a Republican
.district, and by voluntary and vehe-
ment protestations and denunciations
against the designs and doctrines of the De-
mocratic leaders, turned upon his own honor,
and deprived the party that put him in posi-
tion of the control of an important branch
of your city legislature ! They yielded to
the event, preferring to let time cure the ca-
tastrophe, and surrendering party power
rather than disturb the public peace. It is
notfor me to reconcile the spirit thatpunishes
Party disaffection with one hand, and ap-
plauds it with the other. Where are we
tending ? Are these elements to control and
crush out majorities elsewhere ? Are oui
cities to become first the hot-beds of treason
and afterwards of anarchy ? Mark well,
that they-who lead in these excesses are as
tender to the armed traitors to the Republic
as they are fierce against all who are
trying to put these traitors down. One
of the prophecies early made in these strug-
gles was, that Northern cities would soon
be disfigured and desolated by greatpopular
collisions. Go back to the initial riot at

• Charleston, when the Democratic Conven-
tion divided, early in 1860, and, when it
subsequently reassembled, broken and dis-
cordant, in that Baltimore famous before,
and famous since, for the dreadful scenes in
which human blood was shed by insensate
ruffians. One fragment of this Democratic
Convention carried this demon elementto
Washington, where it convulsed the Na-
tional Congress, and then flew to arms to
take the life of the Republic. The other and
the larger fragment departed upon a different
mission, some, who adhered to it, taking the
path of patriotism, and others, as the result
has shown, following the example of the
bad men who are responsible for the first
outbreak .in the chief city of South Caro-
lina. Remember that, whether for the early
or for the later transactions of these advo-
cates of revolution and anarchy, the friends
of the present Administration cannot be
held remotely or directly responsible. Will
not the men of property, the -orderly and
decorous citizens, who toil for a livelihood,
and every Christian community, gather from
these shameless transactions a wholesome
and an instructive admonition ? When these
classes realize their own danger, we 'shall
revert to that happier condition, when the
mob was the minority, and the preservation
of the public peace the shield and buckler
of the.itcople. OcCAstoma,

Hirr.tiln% Sotnass Mao Que.—Mr.RobertHeller
Will open his budget of wonders, and perform many
surprising feats of necromancy and second sight, on
to-morrow (Wednesday) 'evening, at Concert Hall.
As a magician Mr. Heller is said to be unrivalled in
theworld, and the newspapers all over the country
have spoken of his performances in the highest
terms.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS AND Sitoz.s,
Gum Siroxs.—The early attention of purchasers is
requested to the large assortment of booth, shoes,
gum shoes, &c., embracing about 700 packages
or first-class seasonable goods; of city anti Eastern
manufacture, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
On four inonths' credit,commencing this morning, at
10 o'clock, by John 13. Myers & Co., auctioneers,
Ptoa, 232 and 234 Diarket street. , •

WA_SIIINGrTON.

Special Despatches to «The Preso.”

WASHINGTON, January'l9, 1863,
The 'National Finance-Message of the.

President.
The following message was communicated to Con..

gress to-day :

To 11w Senate and House ofRepreseataires:
I have signed- the joint resolution toprovide for

the immediate payment of the ,Army and Navy of
the United States, passed by the House of Repre-
sentatives on the 14th, and by the Senate. on the
reth_inst. - • 1.

Thejoint resolution is a Simpleauthority, amount-
ing, however, under existing circumstances,. to a
direction to the Secretary of the Treasury to, make
an additional issue of $100,000,000 in United States
notes, if so- much money is needed for the paiment
of the army, and navy. • .

My approval is given in order that every possible
facility may be afforded for the prompt discharge of
all arrears ofpay due tO our soldiers and our sailors.
While giving this approval,.however, I think it my
duty to express my sincere regret that .it has been
found necessary to authorize so large an additional
issue of United States notes, when their eireufation
and that of the suspended banks together have
already become so redundant as to increase'prices
beyond real value, thereby augmenting the cost
of living, -to the injury of labor, r and the cost
of supplies, to the injury of the whole country.
Itseemsvery plain that continued issues ofUnited

States notes, without any check to the issues of sus-
pended banks, and without adequate provision for
the raising of money by loans, and for funding the
issues so. as to _keep them_within ilue limits, must-
soon produce disastrous consequences; and this mat-
ter appears to me so important that I avail myself
of, this occasion to'ask the special attention of Con-
gress to it.

That-Congress has the power to regulate the cur-
rency of the country can hardlyadmit of a doubt, and
that etjudicious measure to prevent_ the deteriora-
tion of this currency by a reasonable taxation of
bank circulation or otherwise, .if needed, seems
equally. clear. Independently of this general consi.
deration, it would be unjust to the people at large to
exempt banks enjoying the special privilege of cir-
culation, from their just proportion of the public
burdens.

In order to raise money by way of loans: most
easily and cheaply, it is clearly necessary to give
every possible support tothe public credit. To that
end, a uniform currency In which taxes, subscrip-
tions to, loans, and all other ordinarypublic dues
may be paid, is almost, if not quite, indispensable.
Sucha currency canbe furnishedby banking associa-
tions, authorized under a general act ofCongress,
as suggested in my message at the beginning of
-thepresent session.

The securing of this circulation by thepledge of
United States bonds, as herein suggested, would
still further facilitate loans by increasing the pre-
sent, and causing a future demand for such banks.
In view of the actual financial embarrassments of
the Government, and of the gres;ter embarrassment
sure to come if the necessary means of relief be not
afforded, I feel that I should not perform my duty
by a simple announcement of my approval of the
joint resolution which proposes relief only by in-
creasing circulation, without expressing my,earnest
desire that measures,•such in substance as I 'hare
just referred to, may receive the earlysanclion of
Congress. By such measures, in my opinion, all
payments will be most certainly secured, not only
to the army and navy, but to all honest creditors of
the Government, and satisfactory provisions made
for future demands on the treasury.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
A Disloyal Clerk.

The readers of The Press will remember that, at a
meeting at the Capitol, on the 4th of July last, at
which the President was present and made a
speech, Mr. CHITTENDEN, the Register of the
Treasury, in some remarks, alluded to the reten-
tion of disloyal clerks in office, and said he had
a particular case in his eye, which he proposed
to attend to. The audience applauded his pro-
position, and demanded the name of the man.
It was not given, but theRegister reiterated his in-
tention to attend to him promptly. The person al-
luded to was T. H. MADDox, of Maryland. He
had recently been removed from the Register's Bu-
reau, in the Treasury, but had immediately procured
another appointment in the War Department,
Quartermaster's Bureau, I think. TheRegister pro-
posed to make the state of things known and pro-
cure his discharge from public service altogether.
Doubtless hepromptly attempted to do what he thus
publicly • promised. But if he did, he was, to
the shame of public affairs be it said, unsuccessful,
for he still remains in office. The occasion of his
original removal was disloyalty. An evidence df
his temper may be gathered from the following inci-
dent: In conversation with an associate in office
concerning the transportation of mails and contra-
band articles to rebeldom, he said he knew of a
channel in Eastern Maryland, through which such
business was regularly carried on. On bebig asked
why he did not expose it, he answered, "Do you su
pose I would betray my friends? No, sir; I would
suffer myright arm to be cut off first."
Immediate Payment of our Soldiers and

Sailors.
The joint resolution authorizing the issue of one

hundred millions of United States notes beeame a
law to-day, and upon learning that fact the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury immediately placed to the credit
of the several paymasters an aggregate amount
sufficient to pay the whole army and navy of the
United States. Fifty-three paymasters have been
supplied with funds in sums ranging from fifty thou-
sand to seven millions two hundred and fifty thou-
sand. This last-named amount was sent to Charles
P. Lamed, ofLouisville,Ky., and three millions five
hundred and twenty thousand to N. Brown, St.
Louis, Mo.; $900,000 to D. H. McPhail at Wheeling,
and" $670;000 to San Francisco; $250,000 to Indian-
apolis; $250,000 to St. Paul; $lOO,OOO to Kansas;
$200,000 to New York, and the remainder of the
$24,150,000 was furnished to the Paymaster Ge-
neral.

There was also paid for the navy $386,900.
The Transmission of the Mails.

Postmaster General BLAIR, in reply to the Senate
resolution relative to the mail derangements between
this city and New York, replies, with accompanying
letters from the presidents of the several railroads
interested, that the difficulty is mainly due to the
increase of travel required by the exigencies of the
war. He says these companies are resolved upon
measures to facilitate the mails, at once remove the
defitys consequent upon a single line of track, and
greatly promote all the interests of the business
community. President GARRETT complains of the
inadequate compensation for carrying the mails.
Arrangements are progressing for making the line
continuous, which it is claimed will greatlyfacilitate
the prompt delivery ofthe mails.

More Rebel Correspondence.
Anotherbudget of rebel letters has been Inter-

cepted, They were taken from Major SANDERS,
when he was recently captured off Charleston.

Some ofthem are dated as far back as December,
1861, and the latest in last December. The informa-
tion contained in these papers affords an interesting
inside view of rebeldom, relative to its domestic
troubles and wants. One of the letters is addressed
to a distinguished member of the family of Louis
NAPOLEON. While thanking the Emperor for
his efforts to inducethe great Powers to interfere in
our affairs, he urges a continuance of his "kind
offices," with the assurance of the writer that they
will be successful in the end.

The Mrs. GILMAN alluded to in this correspon-
dence is the wife ofGen. GILMAN, Mrs. Myeas is a
daughter of the late Gen. Twzoos. Mr. VISITTELY,
ofwhomreference is also made,is acorrespondent and
artist ofthe IllustratedLondon Times, and writes also
for oneor two French papers. He was quite indig-
nantwhen accompanying Bull-Run Russell, because
our Government refused him a pass to go to the
Army of thePotomac. He had just then returned
fromthe 'West, where he boasted that he had done
brilliant service against the rebels. He always in-
sisted that he was strongly with the 'North, and de-
spised the rebels.

• Gxo. N. SANDERS, writing to his son in Decem-
ber last, says, "My steamers are really the only
thing abroad in which the nation has really much
interest. It is the only thing that offers succor andre-
lief. SINCLAIR BULLOCK'S steamers areonly prey-
ing on the enemy's commerce. We want more
than that now. We want succor or we must
die. Mr. MASON will, I am sure, take the
right view. All other projects sink into :insig-
nificance compared to the construction of my
six steamers. So thinks Congress,, and so thinks
every intelligent man with whom I have conversed.
You must present the case to Mr. Misox in every
point ofview. Theae steamers can open and keep
open the port of New Orleans to our commerce, and
one week's trade will pay the nation three times
their cost. I would secure my trunks and all the
presents until your return." SANDERS' order-book
embraces heavy orders for Liverpool cotton and
pins, French corsets, tea, jewelry, and shoes, for va-
rious ladies—Mrs. JEFF Davis included.

The lettezs show that the men want boots princi:
pally.

European capitalists are advised to invest in cot-
ton, and that a great scarcity of cotton and woolen
goods exists in the South. Among other things, the
war is represented as terrible—Richmond is much
altered and thecitizens turned extortionists.

The Capture of Arkansas Post—Depatch
from Admiral Porter.

. The following despatch was received at the Navy
Department to-day, dated Cairo, January 18th,
10.30 P. M.:

U. S. MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON',
- ARKANSAS POST, JAR. 15, 1863.

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofthe Navy:
SIR: ThegunboatsLouisville,Delialb, Cincinnati,

and Lexington attacked the heavy fort at the Post
on the Arkansas last night, and silenced the battery,
killing twenty of the enemy. The gunboats attack-
ed it this morning and dismounted every gun—ele-
ven in all. •

COl. DUMINOTON, late of the U. S. Navy, com-
mandant of the fort, requested to surrender to the
navy. I received his sword. The army co-operated
on the land side. The forts were completely silenced,
and the guns, eleven in number, wereall dismounted

i in three hours. The action was at close quarters
on the part of the three iron -clads, and the tiring
splendid. The list of killed and wounded is small.
TheLouisville lost twelve men, the De Kalb seven-

-1 .teen the Cincinnati none, the Lexington none, and
the Rattler two. The vessels, although much cut
up, were ready for action in half an hour after the
battle. The light-draughtRattler, Lieutenant Com-
mander WILSON, and otherlight-draughts, joined in
the action when it became general, as did the Biagi
Hawk, Lieutenant Commander R. B. Banwss,With
her ride guns.

Particulars will be given hereafter.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

DAVID D. PORTER,
Acting Rear Admiral.

The McDowell Court of Inquiry.
The examination of Lieut. Col. TILLSOIi was con-

tinued—hie testimony being with reference to what
occurred in the movement of Cream' Porx's atmy
from Warrenton back to the fortifications liefore.
Washington, eapeciallyon the 27th, 28th,and 29th Of
August.

The Absorption ofDemand Notes.
It is stated on theauthority of General SPINNER,

United States Treasurer, that the books in hisoffice
show amount of.the old demand notes absorbed
now average $400,000 perday.

The President's message accompanying his op-
proval of the hundred million Treasury-note bill,
was referred to theFinance Committeeinthe Senate,
while in the House an adjournment took place,
pending a motion to refer it aSelect committee
of five members of the House and four of the
Senate.

Gen. Campbell, of Tende'ssee.
Brigadier General Wi. B. CAMPBELL, otTearte

see, has arrived, and is stopping at the rational.
Ceti. CAMPBELL is an ex-Governor of his State and
exlrepresentative in Congress. He seil'ed With dis-
tinction in the Mexican war,. where his regiment
achieved the proud designation of being the "Bloody
First." He is atpresent a brigadier general in the
Federal service, a position he thrice declined from
JEFF DAviss Government : once at the commence-
ment of the war ; once after Zommorosit's death;
and once while JOHNSON was at Bowling Green.
Accidents to Transport Shins—The Lu-

'cinda ,and Sparkling Sea' inPistress.
Lieut. Cnnunander English, of the gunboatSaga-

more,writes to the Navy Department that On the
Bth inst: he discovered two vessels apparently ashore
on the reef, With signalsofdistress flying. He stood
down forthem, and found one tobe the shipLucinda,
of N. Y., laden with troops and horses. She hadgone•
ashore the previous night, had thumped overthereef
And was inside, between the north point ofLong
Reef and TriumphReef. We went immediately to
work, and gother offwithout injury, and startedher
on herCourse.- We then bore down for the other
xessel, which proved to be . the Sparkling Sea, of
New York, and had on board the 25th New York
Battery. She had run ashore at daybreak, on the
north point of Ajax Reef, and. will probably prove a
total wreck. Finding it impossible to get her off, as
she was hard fast on the reef, with four or five feet
ofwaterin the hold, I received on board this vessel
the officersand men belonging to the 25th New *York
Battery, and proceeded with them to Key West,
where I arrived this 'morning.

• Confirmation-of Nominations:
The Senate, in executive session to-day, confirmed

the nomination of J. N. PERITT Iluirrirrorolq, of
Oregon, to be superintendent of Indian affairs in
Oregon; BENJ. SIMPSON, Indian agent for the same
State; CLINTON CULLOM tO be postmaster at Mead-
ville,Pa.; Brunant LONGYEAR, postmaster at Lan-
sing, Mich.; HEZENIAR NAYLOR, postmaster at
Pekin, Ill;DAN'L KELLOGG, postmaster at Brattle-
boro, Vt.;Darrix. DI. WHITNEY, postmaster at Green
Bay, Wis.; EMERSON HALL, postmaster at St.
jolumburg, Vt.

The High Price of Paper.
The agents of paper dealers and manufacturers

have beenbusy in attempting toinfluence the action
of Congress against a reduction of the duty on pa-
per. Nothing has yet transpired to encourage their
hopes. The embarrassments to newspaper pub-
lishers, resulting from the imposition of extortionate
prices, are duly appreciated by many influential
members of Congress,who will not fail, at theproper
time, to urge such relief as may secure the ends of
justice and honesty.-,. •

The reports which have reached here, that paper
dealers and manufacturers are only waiting for the
adjournment of Congress to increase their prises
above the present figures, are believed to be true in
view of the present condition of the papermarket.

Capture of Prizes. -

The IL S. gunboat Sagamore reports the capture,
on the sth ult, at Jupiter Inlet, Florida, of the
English sloop Avenger, of Nassau, withan assorted
cargo of salt, coffee, grain, and dry goods.

Alsoof the English sloop Julia,of 'Nassau, on the
9th inst., loadedprincipally with salt.

The U. S. schooner Ariel, reports the capture of
thesloop Good Luck: on the 6th inst., off the Flo-
ride capes, loaded with turpentine and cotton..

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

Jan. 19.—Several distinguished, visitors arrived
here to-day, including Hon. Henry J. Raymond, of
New York. Beyond this, nothing but tlie ordinary
routine of business has transpired.

The weather is mintier to-night,

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA.
FOT7RESS KoriaoE, Jan. 18.—The steamship

Vanderbiltcame uptheHamptonRoads lastevening
at 9 o'clock.

The steamboat C. W. Thomas arrived at Fortress
Monroe this morning, and immediately left for City
Point, in cempany with thesteamboat N'ew York, to
bring down the Unionprisoners.

Thesteamer Karnak sails for New Yorkto-morrow
morning.

Wm. Arnold died at Fortress Monroe on the night
of the 16th inst. He Iva!, master mechanic of the
army ordnance machine shop at this place.

ARMY OF THE .CUMBERLAND.
Arrival of Supplies at Nashville—The Ope-

rations of the Rebel Cavalry—Surrender
of the Gunboat Sidell, ike.
NASHviLLm, Jan. 18.7• A fleet of twenty-fourboats

has arrived here, convoyed by two gunboats.. They
were laden with army supplies.

At the Shoals, the steamers Des Moines City, Sci-
ence, and Freestone were fired into by the rebels
with rifles. Three men on the latter were wounded.

The boats brought a large mail.
On Wednesday the rebels robbed the steamer

Hastings, containing wounded men, of the provi-
sions on board, and stripped the wounded of all their
clothing.

ANOTHER REPORT
LOUISVILLE, Jan. 18.—Captain Coombs, of the

steamer Trio, has arrived. His account indicates
great exaggerations in the recent special despatches
from Nashville. He says he was hailed by about
thousand cavalry, and ordered to remove his crew
and the wounded men, who were put on board the
Hastings, which, with the Parthenia, had been cap-
tured.

The gunboat Sidell was surrendered without
tiringa gun.

Captain Coombs denies that the rebel Forrest is
any where in the vicinity, and says there were no
four or five thousand rebels thereabouts.

Military circles here..exhibit some anxiety on ac-
countof the reported large rebel reinforcements from
the Army of Virginia.

NASHVILLE, Jan. 19.—The steamer Mary Crone,
from Louisville, with commissary stores belonging
to our fleet, while proceeding to Nashville stopped
for wood, and is believed to have been destroyed by
the rebels.

Itis raining heavily this afternoon. The river is
stationary.
REORGANIZATION OF THE ARMY OF THE

CUMBERLAND
The followingorder has been promulgated :

" WAsinzto•rox, •Jan. 16.—By direction-of the
President the Army ofthe Cumberland, under com-
mand ofMajor General Roaecrans, is divided into
three army corps, to be known as the 14th, 20th,
and 21st.

" Major General G. H. Thomaa is assigned to the
command ofthe 14th Corps; Major General A. McD
McCook to the command .of the 20th, and Major
General T. L. Crittenden to the command of the
21st Corps.'?

Inauguration of the 'Governor of New
Jersey.

TRENTO*, N. J., San. 19.—The Governor elect
will be inauplrated to-morrow at 12 o'clock, M. A
large number of military companies and citizens
will be present.

This evening a splendid cane was presented to
Senator Wall, by the citizens of Lodi, Bergen
county, and was received by Major Isaac B. Wil-
son, in the absence of the Senator. A number of
speeches were made on the occasion.

Arrival ofAspinwall Steamers—The Trea-
sure Steamer Champion at New York.

Nkw Tonic, Jan. 19.—The steamer America, from
Aspinwall on the 9th, arrived at this port at eleven
o'clock to-night, with 500 passengera.

She sailed in company with the steamer Cham-
pion, both under convoy of the United States gun-
boat Augusta, the latter separating from the Ame-
rica onthe 15th.

The steamer Champion is below, and will arrive
up about,one or two o'clock in themorning.The Panama papers contain the following itemsof news:

The brig Drummond, which has arrived at Aspin-
wall from New York, reports that she saw the pi-
rate Alabama on December 23d, of the east end of
Cuba.

The U. S. ships Cyane and Lancaster had sailed
for San Francisco.

The storeship Warren was sold at auction for
$4,000.

The steamer Sonora had reached Panama, with a
million and a halfin treasure; $740,000 of which was
consigned toNew York.

A severe earthquake took place In Guatemala on
December 19th, destroying nearly two towns, and
doing great damage to buildings in all places.

Subscriptions were being made by the Americans
in Chilito aid the sick and wounded soldiers of the
Union army. Minister Machie has been presented
with a Chilian flag to raise in Washington as a
pledge of fraternity,

The fire at Aspinwall destroyed some thirty build-
ings.- The total loss was estimated at $250,000.

NEw Yonx, Jan. 20-3 o'clock A. M,—The steam-
er Champion, with $657,810 in treasure, arrived at
this port at 2jy'o'clock this morning.

Proceedings of the Supreme Court To-Day.
No. 92. The City of Chicago, plaintiff in error,

vs. Allen Robins, In error to the Circuit Court
United States for the Northern district of Illinois.
Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion of the
court, affirming the judgment of the said Circuit
Court, with costs, and remanding the cause, with
directions to award a venirefacias de 7101,0-

No. 106. Andrew Bothwell et al., appellants VS.
George Dowea et al. Appealfrom the Circuit

appellants,
United. States for the District of Columbia. Mr.
Justice Miller "delivered the opinion of the court,
affirming the decree of the said Circuit Court in this
cause, with costs and interest.

No. 106. Winthrop W. Gilman, appellant, vs. the
City of Shebo3rgan. Appeal from the District Court
of the United States for the district of Wisconsin.
Nr. Justice Swayne delivered the opinion of the
court, reversing the decree ofthe said District Court,
and remanding the cause for further proceedings to
be had therein, in conformity to the opinion of this
court.

No. 107. Agnes Hazzard,et fa., appellants, vs.
Elizabeth Broiden's administratrix. Appeal from
the United States Circuit Court for the District of
Columbia. Mr. Justice Grier delivered the opinion
of the court, affirming the decree of the said Circuit
Court, with costs and interest.

No. N. Maria B. King, plaintiff in error, vs. Rich-
ard Ackerman. In error to the Circuit . United
Statesfor the Southern district-of :Nev York. Mr.
Justice Grier delivered the opinion of the Court,
affirming the judgment of the said Circuit Court,
with costs. .

.

No. 98. The Calais Steamboat Company, Appel-.
hints vs. John Van Pelts: administrator. Appealfrom' the United States Circuit Court for the dis-
trict of Maine. Mr. Justice Nelson delivered the
opinion of the court, reversing thedecree of the said
,Circuit Court in this case, with costs. • _

-

No. 118.' John A. Parker, appellant, vs. The Win-
nipissiop e Cotton and Woolen Manufacturing Com-
pany. The argument of this cause was commenced.
by Mr. Curtis for the appellant.

On motion of Hon. B. R. Curtis, Samuel H. El-
bert,Esq., of Colorado Territory, and George W.
Parsons, of New York city, were admitted attorneys
and 'counsellors ofthis court.

•

MDLLE. PATTI.-A letter addressed to the Mu-
sical World gives interesting particulars' of the great
success obtained by hidlle. Patti in Earls. The
Empress has ordered a life-size portrait of Mdlle.
Patti, as Amina, from Winterhalter. Mcyerbeer,
too, is writing a scene expressly for her, which. will
be produced on the occasion of her benefit.

EU'' orb .

Arrival ofthe Hibernian at Portland—Tile
Ttisearora at Funchal—Mrs. IStowc anylit
illy Abolition.of Slavery is consummated,
Bic.
PORTLAND, Jan. 19.—The steamer Hibernian,

from Liverpool on the 6th, and Lorulonderry on the
9th has arlived at this port. , •

Thesteamer Norwegian arrived.at :Liverpool onthe 6th., The Edinboro arrived on thelth inst., and
the Bavaria at on the Bth.

A correspondent of the London Times, who hasjust returned from Madeira, says the United States
steamer Tuscarora has been employed in a sort of
blockade of Funchal. Four -British steamers,
bound for Nassau, Were lying in the roadstead on the
16th .of December. The Tuscarora chased one of
-them (the Doura);:flred at her about a mile and a
half from shore, sent a boat off, and after examining
her papers, allowed her to proceed. .

An American cruiser, shiptigged, 'apparently in
chase of a very large ship bound W. S. W., wasseen
on the 20th' of December, in lat. 41, long. 15,by the
Challenger, which had arrived atFalmouth.

Mrs. HarrietBeecher Stowe, in reply to addresses
from the women of England urging the abolition of
slavery, writes that the -great anti-slavery work. to
which their English sisters exhorted them is almost
done.

The London Globe says that Parliament will meet
on the6th of February.

The Globe also says that the efforts of the Ministry
- towards economy have been successful to a substan-
tial extent. Coupled with the increased income,athe Chancellor of the Exchequer's budget will bevery favorable.

A meeting of the stockholders and friends of the
AtlanticTelegraph Company was held at Liverpool
on. the 7th, to hear an address from Ron James
Stuart Wortley on the prospects ofthe, enterprise.

. ..The Paris correspondent of the London Times says
the Spanish Government do not intend to name any
other person to the Embassy, in place of Concha,
until they see how matters go on after the French
have occupied the city of Mexico, which the French
Government hope to effect about the middle of Feb.
miry.

The relations between Fiance and Spain are far
from 'cordial. The French Government is most
anxious to have the co-operation of England, after
their troops are in possession of the capital.

Complaints are made that the contributions for
the distressed operatives in the French manufactu-
ring districts come in very slowly, and fall wofully
short of what is needed. Fifteen thousand francs
per day is at the very least required for the bare sus-
tenance of those out of employment.

The Madrid journals say that all the resignations
which have recently been tendered have been ac-
cepted. These resignations agitate both the Con-
servatives and Liberals. It is reported that the
chief member ofKing Leopold's cabinet had goneto
Lisbon to urge Ferdinand to accept the Greek
throne.

The latest despatches say that the ministerial
changes will be confined to those already announced.

Sir Wm. Brown presided at the meeting of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company. There was a nu-
merous • and influential attendance. Mr., Wortley
took a conlident and hopeful view of affairs, and
earnestly appealed for commercial support.

THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON ON NEW .YEAR'S DAY.
The following is a synopsis of the news takenout

by the steamer Kangaroo :

The Paris correspondent of the London Times says
that Napoleon, at theNew Year's reception, said to
Mr. Dayton, the American minister,that he regret-
ted greatly the continuance of the civil war in the
United States, but hoped that before the next New
Year's day matters would be settled. This was said,
writes the correspondent, with.a sort of smile, and
May be interpreted as a pious wish or prediction; or
even as an indication of something still ratite algal-
Scant.

To another person, whobn thesame day expressed
the earnest hope that the- battle ofFredericksburg
might be the last, the Emperor observed thiit he de-
sired so too, and hoped the war would be ended by
next spring. This incident created a good many
conjectures.

The Conslitutionnel deniesthat France has made
any further mediation overtures.
It was reported 'that the Alabama was about to

change her cruising ground to the East Indies.-
The United States Minister at Madrid protested

against the sale of the Sumpter, which, he says,
will not be respected by the Federal cruisers, as she
is a Federal vessel which was seized by the rebels at
New Orleans.

Instructions have been asked from the Govern-
ment atLondon as to whether a. register is to be
given her.

When the packet leftGibraltarthe Sumpter (now
changed in name to the Gibraltar) was being coaled
and getting a screw, preparatory to starting on a
voyage to England. The new captain, having
steamed around the works under British colors,
was immediately chased by the United States
gunboat Ottowa, with her guns loaded and men
at quarters.

On perceiving the United States vessel approach-
ing the land within the three-miles limit, the Go-
vernor, Sir William Coddington, ordered the batte-
ries to be manned and the guns made ready for
action,upon which theOttowa sheered off. A. United.
States sloop-of-war was at Algesiras, watching the
Sumpter. If a Inister be granted, she will be ek,
sorted to England by a British ship-Of-war.

Letters from Madeira complain of the'UniteiF
States frigate Sarf Jacinto firing at and stopping
British steamers off that port. The Portuguese Go-
vernment has protested against a repetition of the
offence.

The London Daily News again denounces the fitting
out of. the Alabama; and wants toknow If the Con-
federate Government has been called to account for
this insult to British neutrality. .

Returns from the distressed districts in England
show afurther improyement in the state of affairs,
but it is feared to be only temporary.

In France the unemployed.French operatives are
computed at 400,000, who are in absolute destitu
tion. . •

A demonstration hostile to the Government had
been attempted at Naples. Several arrests were
made, 'and documents'found indicating tile existence
ofa revolutionary conspiracy. •

The Minister of the Interior of Italy has directed
theprefects to have two hundred and twenty batta-
lions ofthe mobilized National Guardformed by the
20th of January.

Ministerial resignations are rumored in Madrid,
and it is asserted that O'Donnell will dissolVe the
Cortes if his policy is opposed„ A modification in
the tariffon iron, cotton, &c., is proposed. •

Commercial tntelligence.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Funds are

firm and still advancing. 'The rates of discountare
easy, with a moderate demand. Occasional transac-
tions below the bank minimum are reported.

Satterthwaites circular says American securities
have had asteady and improving market,- the princi-
pal demand being for Illinois Central and''Erie Rail-
road shares. United States 6s gave way from 64 to
623.1. Virginia es continue in request: -

LONDON MARKETS.—Wheat firm; with a par-
tial advance of is.•, Sugarsteady; Coffee active; Tea
firm; Rice quiet; Tallow quiet.

LONDON, Jap. Efth.Coneollrelosed at 93@934 for
money.

AMERICAN STOCES.—Efie Railroad, 4334@44; Illi-
nois Central shares, 41641% disimunt. .

Co,yrox.—The sales of three.days amounted to
29,000 bales, including 14,000 baleato speculators and
exporters. The market has been buoyant, butclosed
quiet. '

"

In the Manchester market- goods and' yarns are
advancing.

BREADSTUFFS.—The various circulars report
Flour firm at 22s 6d@2843 6d. Wheat advancing;
red Western 9s@9B 10d, red Southern 9s 10d@lOs 6d,
white Western and Southern ins 6d@t2c. Corn has
a downward tendency and declined 3,- 46d ; mixed
28*@289 dd..

PROVISIONB.—BigIand, Athya, & C.o. report Beef
declining. Pork heavy. Bacon heavy and declining.
Butter dull. Lard quiet. Tallow inactive.

PRODUCE.—Sugar downward. Coffee inactive.
Rice quiet. Ashes steady. Linseed Oil firm at 40s
6M419. Rosin quiet; common 263. Spirits of Tur-
pentine inactive.

LATEST MARKETS VIA LONDONDERRY
LIVIMPOOL -Jan. 9.—Cotton.—The sales of the

week amount 51,000 hales, including 22,000 bales
to speculators and 7,500 bales to exporters. The
market has been irregular, with a partial decline of
pd inthe week for American, and an advance of Afd
for Surats.

The sales of Friday amounted -to3000 bales, in-
cluding 1,500bales tospeculators and for export, the
market closing eat. The authorized quotation are
as follows :

• • -. Fair. ;..: .

New Orleani 27;;d.'.: 25 1.16d.
Mobile 26%d. .24d.
Uplands 2630. 23gd.
The stock in port amounts to 402,000 bales; inclu-

ding 88,000bales of American.
• Breadatufth closed quiet but firm. Corn firmer.
Provisions fiat.

LO7.:DON, Jan. 9—Evening.--Consols closed at 993 i
for money. Thebullion in theBank of England has
decreased £320,000.

American securities remain steady.
. Shipping Intelligence.

The ship Bahia, from New Yorittfor Dunkirk, putinto Ramsgate leaky. A part of her cargo was
thrown overboard.

XXXVIIth CONGRESS—Third Session.
Wasninoron, January 19, 1863

SENATE.
Derangement of the Mails.

A communication was received from the PostOffice Department in answer to a resolution in-
quiring the cause of the derangement of the mails
between Washington and-New York, transmittingletters from the several railroad companies, statingthat the delaywas caused mainly by the increased
travel on account of the war, but that it would'beremedied. •

. Sick and Wounded. • -

Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of Massachusetts, from the
Committeeon MilitaryAffairs, reported the bill to
provide for the greater comfort of sick and wounded
soldiers, and to promote the efficiency of-the medi-
cal departmentof the army.

• - liospitals. •
Mr. HARRIS (Rep.), of New York,presented the

petition of citizens ofNew York, asking that Con-
gress take such action as will secure to the army re-
liable camp hospitals and ambulance corps.

Contracts.
Mr.. MORRILL; atepi); 9rMaine, introduced' a

bill to amend the. acit;to -prefeal inefinbers of Con-
gress and officers of -the Gaierninent taking a con-
aiderationfor procuring contracts; office, or place:.

FromCh In itlexlcio:.,
Mr. McDOUGALL(II.), ofgaliforhia,offered aims-

ries of concurrent resolutions, as follows.
Resolved, That the present attempt of the French

Governmentto subjugate the Republic of Mexico to
her authority by an armed force is a violation ofthe
establishedrules of international law, and that it is,moreover, a violation of the faith of France, pledged
by the treaty made at London on the 31st of Octo-
ber, 1861, between the allied Governments ofSpain,
France, and England, and communicated to this Go-
vernment. over the signatures of the representa-
tives of the allies by letter of 30th November, 1861,
and particularly and repeatedly assured to thus Go-
vernment, through its minister resident at the
court ofFrance.

Resolved, further, That the attempt to subject the
Republic of Mexico to French authority is an act
not merely unfriendly to thisRepublic, but to free
institutions everywhere, and is regarded by this Re-
public as not only unfriendly, but as hostile.

Resolved, flirther, That it is the duty of this Rd-
publictorequire of theGovernment ofFrance that her
armed forces should bewithdrawn fromthe territoryof.Mexico.

Resolved, ,further, That it is the duty and proper
office of thisRepublic, now and atall times, to lend
such aid to the Republic of Mexico as is or may be
required, to prevent the forcible interposition ofany
of the States of Europe in the political affairs of
that Republic.

Resolved, further, That the President of the United
States do cause to be communicated to the Govern-
ment of Mexico the views now expressed by the two
Houses of Congress, and that hebe furtherrequested
to cause to be negotiated such treaty or treaties be-
tween the two Republics as will tend to make these
views more effective.

On motion of Mr. McDOUGALL, the resolutions
were laid over till Thursday.

Credentials.
Mr. HOWARD (Rep.), of Michigan, presented

the credentials of Hon. S. E. Chandler, re-elected
U. S. Senator from the State of Michigan, for slxyearsfrom the 4th of March next.

Cutting Timber._

Mr. HOWARD offered A reaoluticinAirecting the
Military Committee to inquire :whether any quar,
termaaterartre engaged in cutting the timber onthe
landis around• the capital,. and If eo, by virtmeof
what law or authority. -

Memnrtal. -

Ir. ARNOLD (Rep.), of Rhode Island, present:ed.
the joint resolution of the Legislature ofRhode Is
land, instructing, her Senators to aid the memorial
of S. T. Caner, and to aid in procuring the pashage of
an act forlhe payment of the claims of the regiment
under the command ofCol. Cary, in the revolution-
sly war.

'_ Court of Claims.
On motionof Mr.TRUMBULL (Rep.), of Illinois,

the bill reorganizing the Court ofclaims was taken
up. State Prisoners. ,

At the expiration of the morning hour, on motion
of Mr. WRIGHT (Union), 'cif Indiana, the bill for
thedischarge of Stateprisoners was taken up.

Mr. POWELL. (D.), of -Kentucky, proceeded to
amok at length in reply tothe speech of Mr. Wright.
He alluded to quotations from Mr. Jefferson as au-

k

thority` for the suspension of the writ of habeascorawl, and for making arrests,and contended thatMr. Jelfhrson was in favor of abitrary arrests. Hereferred to the fact that Mr. Jefferson, when Prat*dent, and whenrrtain arrests were made by GentsJackson, sent theaffidavits and charges toCongress,and handed the persons over to the civil ,authority,which was directly the opposite course now takenby the President and his Administration. He-re.!erred also to thelast speech made bySenator . Doug-las, in which he said he would res ist any interfer-enee with the institutions ofthe States, andelaimedthat the Senator from Indiana had noright to quote
Senator Douglas as authority for imprisoningpeaceful citizens. He denied that lOyalty to theGovernment includes loyalty to the President.

Mr:WEIGHT said that hi time of war he be-lieved-it to be the 'duty of every loyal men to' sup•port the Government and-give it all assistance.
Mr. POWELL said that depended on the charac-ter of thewar. Hehelieved that thia war was com-mencedto overthrow the institution of the South,and he believed it was overthrowing the Constitu-tion, and he would give' it neither money normen.Ifeclaimed that the late elections in Indiana showed

that the people of thatState 'didnot 'agree prith.the
Senator's sentiments. They were in favor of the
Constitution, and'opposed to the acts of the present
Administration. The people would continue to hi-
umph, and at the next Presidential election. would
obtain possession of the Government andpreserve
the Constitution.

Mr. WRIGHT, in reply, said hedid not aeknow
ledge that Democracy as true which, ia time of war,refused to aid the Government. There • had been a
Burra Calhoun, and a 13reckinridge in the ranks oftheDemocracy, and many of the Democrats who ayear ago were acting with the Senator from Kea-
tuoky were now intherebel army. He (Mr-Wright)
did not belong to that wing ofthe Democracy. It
was the duty.of every loyal Democrat to, aid the Go-
vernment, by every means in his power, in its
struggle for life ; and in an hour like this, he
could draw no distinction between the Govern-
ment and those who were carrying it on andtrying to save it. Secession was the death of the
nation, and anyadmission of that principle by.theso-called propositions of peace from so-called Demo-
crats, was deathto the nation. Yet there were men
now trying to get into political power through
the misfortunes of the country. The senti-
ments of Senator Douglas could not be mistaken
when he declared that therecould be no neutrality
in this war. Men must be either friends or traitors.
Would the men who deprecate war upon the rebels
counsel submissionto them? Would they yield theGovernment up to the power of treason? If
not, their mutterings are mere idiocy. The key-
note of all this has been sounded in New York,under the specious claim of State sovereignty. This
infamous doctrine, that the State has the power to
override theGovernment in a time of war like this,
must be put down, or the Government will be
ruined. Men have kept still for a year until misfor-
tune fell upon ourarms, and then they come out and
cry against the war in.the name of theDemocracy,because they think they can gain political power.
And here, to-day, a Senator has talked for an hour
and a half concerning the war and not one word
against the rebels, who were trying to break
up the Government If ever this Government
falls, its death will come 'from the traitors in
the North, and it is time that the Government
should take measures to defend itself against
these traitors. There Were fifteen thousand graves
in Indikructo-day, and she had sent one hundred
thousand men to the field, and she would send one
hundred thousand more before the Govern-
ment shall fall by the hand of treason ! (Applause
in the galleries.] As Hamilear swore his child to
eternal hatred to Rome, he was willing to swear
his children to forever fight for the unity and pre-
servation 'of this Government. [Applause in the
grillery.]

Mr. HALE (Rep.) ofNew Hampshire, moved that
the Senate go into executive session. Agreed to,
after which the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Abolishing Slavery.

Mr. BINGHAM (Rep.), of Ohio, introduced a
bill givingaid to the State of Maryland, to secure
the abolishment of slavery. It appropriates $10,000,-
000 for this purpose. The bill was referred to the
SelectOommittee on Emancipation.

Payment ofDuties.
Mr. COLFAX (Rep.),. of Indiana, introduced a

bill authorizing the duties on importation to be phid,
if desired by importers, in legal-tender notes, with
thirty-three per cent. added. Referred to the'Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

===l
Mr. WASHBURNE (Rep.), of Illinois, offered a

joint resolution, appropriating $5,000 for thepurpose
of compiling a register of the whole forces of the
United States. Referred to the CommitteeofWays
and Means.

Transportation ofMails.
On motion of Mr. FENTON (Rep.), ofNew York,

the PostmasterGeneral was requested to communi-
cate the amount paid for the transportation of the
mails betiveen New York and Washington, for the
last four years.' The Secretary of War is also re-
quested to inform the House what sums have been
paid, since the breaking out ofthe rebellion, for the
transportation of troops and munitions of war be-
tween Washington and New York. This informa-
tion ig reqUired by the Select Committee on the
Subject ofa llitlitary and Post Road between those

,two cities.
Paymesit.or the Troops.

On motion of Kr: WICKLIFFE (U.), of Ken-
tucky, the Secretary of War was directed to inform
the Louse why he has not responded to theresolu-
tion adopted on the 11th of December, requiring in-
formation as to what regiments of volunteers have
not -been paid, and other matters embraced in the re-
solution.

Sale ofHides.
• Mr. COX (Dern.), of Ohio, offered a resolution ask-
ing the Secretary of. War what amount of revenue
has been derived from- the sale of the hides, hoofs,
and tallow ofcattle slain for the army since the com-
mencement ofthe rebellion, and the number of cat-
tle slaugetered, to whom sold, whether by contract,
and whether arrangements cannot be made to in-
crease the revenue from that source. Referred to
the Committee on Government Contracts.

Credentials.
Mr. BEAMAN (Rep.), of Michigan,presented the

credentials of John 8.-Rogers, claiming a seat as a
Representative from Tennessee. Referred to the
Committeeon Elections.

Finance Rill.
The Housethen wentixto Committee of theWhole

on the state ofthe Union on the bill providing ways
and means for the support of the Government.

Mr. RIDDLE (Rep.), of Ohio, in a general discus-
sion of the subject, said the time had arrived when
Congress should exercise the power residing with it,and hitherto inert, to supply a uniform currency,
both to the Governmentand to thepeople.

Mr. HOOPER (Rep.), .of Massachusetts, alluding
to theformer action' of Congress, said the currency
provided by it was recognized in every part of the
country. It has fratisiled'every purpose for which
currency was needed by the people. It was such a"
currency as. the people were entitled to, and had a
right to demand, andthe Governmentshould at this
time provide. The people 'asked for more of it, be-
cause the actual results of its use had showed that
more is required for the purpose oftrade of thecoun-
try, and because the further issue is necessary, and
will be beneficial to the public service. The tax
bill is in successful operation, and it is believed the'
revenue derived from it, and from the tariff on im-
ports, will much exceed the estimates then made of
a hundred and fifty millions, without operating
oppressively on the industrial interests of the coun-
try. One more measure is required to perfect the
system—namely, a NationalBanking Law, which
will establish a uniform and secure system of
banking throughout the country. He proceeded
to discuss the measures submitted to the House
by the Secretary of the Treasury. The substitute
he had offered for the bill reported by the Commit-
tee ofWays and Means, would afford all the means
topay all demands of the public service, and at the
same time provide to' capitalists, bankers, and the
people, the means to prevent any depreciation of
currencygrowing' out of the redundancy of notes
issued by the Treasury Department. He objected
to thebill of the committee because it restricted too
much the action of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. HORTON (Rep.), of Ohio, argued that there
is no other mode by which money can be raised ex-
cepting on public credit. In explaining the pending
proposition, he said, in orderto fund'a large amount
ofdebt, itwas inevitable that currency should be in-
flated ; but the bill was calculated to prevent evil
results. The committee had made the bill as worka-
ble as possible, but would consider any suggestions
in the way of improvement. He opposed the propo-
sition of Mr. Stevens to pay the interest in specie.

Mr. WATTS (Rep.), Delegate from. NewMexico,
opposed two classes of currency. He would pay all
descriptions of debts in legal-tenders. He wanted
no better currency than greenbacks. If one machine-
would not print notes fast enough he would procuretwo.

lflr. GURLEY (Rep.), of Ohio, showed from the
act of July, 1862, that the Secretary of the Treasury
has power to sell the six per centum bonds on such
terms as he should think most beneficial to the pub-lic interest, leaving him free tosell at any price.
-Without concluding "the question, the committee

rose and the souse adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATITRE.
HARRISBI73IO, Jan. 19, 1863.

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock bythe Speaker.
The SPEAKER presented the annual report ofthe Erie Canal Company.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. COWNELL, a bill to incorporate the Agri-cola Chemical Institute.
ISIr. STEIN,. a bill to change the name of the

Dimes Savings Institute of Allentown. "
Mr. STARK, a bill repealing an act relative tosheriff's Bales in-Luzerne county.Mr. SMITH,-.a bill to incorporate the East Vin-cent Associationlor the detection of horse thievesin Chester county.

Reports ofCommittees.
Mr. PENNEY (Judiciary), with amendment, the

bill relative' to landlords and tenants. •

Mr:-.STUTZMAN (Roads and Bridges), as com-mitted, the bill for the extension of Bedford street,
Philadelphia. -

Mr.FULLER (Banks), as committed, the supple-
ment to the Mifflin County Bank. This bill wasconsidered• on second reading and postponed.

Bills Considered,Ok..c.
• The billrequiring all claims against the Common-wealth to be verified by affidavit, came up in order
on third reading.

On motion oflirr. STEIN, it was so amended as
not to apply to sums under $3O, and passed finally—-
yeas 29, nays 3.

The bill for the drainingof wet or spouty lands,
came'up in orderon third reading, and, after some
discussion; was referred to the JudiciariCommittee.

On motion of Mr. WHITE, the special message of
the Governbr, of the 14th inst., informing the Le-
gislature that the Secretary ofWar had refused ;to
permit theReserve Corps to return to the State for
the purpose of recruiting, was referred to the special
committee on that subject.

The Senateinsisted upon its amendments to the
Housebill, nori;concurred in by the relative
to the pay of retiring officers of the last Legislature,
and ap .ointed a committee ofconference.

The peakerand members of the Senate then ao-
cotip_anied a committee of the House to thehall •of
the House, for the purpose of electing a State Trea-surer.

After some time, the Senate returned, when Mr.
Robinson, teller on the part of the Senate, reported
the election of Wm. V. McGrath.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.
•HOUSE.

The House was called to orderat 11 o'clock, by
Speaker CESSNA.

Petitions..
Mr. BARGER, from Samuel W. Weir, for the

'Passage of a law authorizing Mary Ann Weir (ex-
ecutrix) to sell certain real estate.

Mr. ..COCHBAN, from the .Bank of Northern
Liberties, asking for the extension of the charter of
the said bank.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. THOMPSON, an act authorizing thesale of

certain real estate in the city of Philadelphia, late
the property of Martha Ann Buckingham, and to
authorize a re-invest ment'of the proceeds thereof in
the State of. New Jersey. Referred to the Commlt-
tee on Estates and Escheats.

Mr. KAM-F.OIIA act to authorize the courts of
this Commonwealth to extend charters of incorpoia-
thin ; asact to repeal an act relative topriaon
discipliapprcrye4l May Ist, 1861.

"Mr:4I%MIB.UN, an act to extend the charter of
the Farmers and Mechanics' Banir.of Easton.'
-Mr. BARGER, an-act for the opening of Jackson

street, in the Second:ward of Philadelphia. -
Mr. COCHRA.N, an /Sot to extend the charter of

the:Bank of'Nerthern Liberties for twenty, years
from 1865. .""

."

•
Hr. HOPKINS (Phila.), anact to inoorporite the

People's .City Passenger Railroad Company. The
corporatora are Lewis H. Allen,- William C. tllcKib
zbin....E.-Di,McClees, Isaac Myer, Jr.. and William

yers. Theroute commences at the Intersection of
Montgomery avenue and Franklin street, in the 20th
ward, thence southwardly along Franklin street to
Spring Garden,rthence west along Spring Garden to
Ninth, thence south along Ninth to Washington,
thence west along Washington to Twelfth, thence
north along. Twelfth to Montgomery avenue, and
down Montgomery avenue to place of beginning.
Power is asked to use any connecting road on pays
ing half the cost. The capital stock to be five thou- ',
sand shares of $5O each, with liberty to increase.'"''

Mr.HOPKINS, of Philadelphia, anact annulling
the marriage contract between Valentine Pomeroy,
and Mary, his wife.

Also, an act relative to theestate ofPeter Keyser.
Mr. HOOVER, an act to incorporate the North'

Philadelphia Association of Baptist Churches.

Amendment Cit the Cana:'Lunen.
Mr, REl,joint resolution, proposfsg an amend-

ment to the Constitution, es follows:
Resolved, I the Senate and House of Ropreatortfa-

Wes of the Commonwealth' of Venivania, in
General •Assett‘ty met, Thatthe fAavOrig amend.'
went be proposed-to the Constitution of the Con,
monwealth, in aceortiance with' the tenth article
thereof:

First AmendmeaNe
There shall be an additional artiClato said Con-

stitution, to be 4lesigmted Article Xrrl, as !allows :

,Negroes mad Mulattoes.
'SeetTora 1. No, negro es-mulatto shall' be permitted

to come i.nto'or settle in- the State, under any pre-
tence whatever, after the adoption of this amend-
mentto the Constitution..

Sec. All contracts made with any negro. or rou-
lette, coatsintoStaltecontrary tolttie provi-
sions of theforegoing sectiok shall be void; and-any
person who- she bring into the State sudsnegrckor
mulatto, or shall harbisr, employ, orotherwise ear
couragesuch• person' of color teuemain in tlie•Sta*.
shall be lined' in any sum not less than $lOOraor more
than $6OO, and additional penalty as the- Legis-lature may bylaw direct.
_ Sec. 3. All lines which may be nollected for. Irvio+ .
lation of the previsions of the preceding sections; or'
of any law which may hereafter be passed for' the'
purpose of carrying the same into sffect, shall be net
apart and appropriated for the colonization of each'
negroes and mulattoes, and for theremoval and colo—-
nization ofall negroes and umiattour who have come.
intothe State previous tothe adoption ofthis amend- •
ment, and since the commencement of the rebellion;
unless it shall be proven that theyare fugitive slaves,.
Whose masters are not actively engaged in the rebel--
lion, when they shall be returned to their master*
who shall, upon thereturn of such fugitives, pay alai
costs and expenses-attending the same.

Sec. 4. The General Assembly shall have power,
and is hereby directed, to pass a law to carryout the
provisions of this.artiele at the next session after
its adoption, and tozrprovide for the removal and co-
lonization of all negroes and mulattoeswho may be
Willing to emigrate.

Election of State Treasurer.
The Speaker and members of the Senate having

been introduced, the joint convention proceeded to
elect a State Treasurer to serve for the term of one
year. The vote;was

ForHenry D. Moore 64
For Williath V. McGrath 65

Mr. McGrath was declared duly elected. The
teller on the part of the House, Mr. Kaine, made a
report to this effect after the Senate had retired.

The House then adjourned.

From Calitbrnia.
• SAN FRAIN:me°, Jan. l&—Themarkets yesterday
'were generally depressed, and the• prices unsettled.
The goods which have recentlparrivcd from Atlan-
tic ports are sent to the warehouse as fast as they
are landed. Butter is dull at 25c.. Currants 12.

The ehip Peruvian had been chartered for Liver.
pool, and the Flying Eagle for Boston.

The Ship Lydia.
NEW Yonx, Jan. 19.=A. letter from Key Neat on

the 9th inst. expresses fears for tho safety- urine
ship Lydia, which was then eighteen days out from

.New York.

The Alabama.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19.—News from. Havana lay"the rebel pirate Alabama was off there on the 6th

•of January..

Fire at Portage City, Wisconsin.
PORTAGB CITY, Wis., Jan. 19.—A fire last night

destroyed the railroad passenger house, freight
waerhouse, and grain elevator (containing 16,000
bushels of wheat), at this place. Theloss amounted
to $36,000.

THE, CITY.
[PON ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE POURTH YAWL]

How. JAMES W.- WALL, SENATOR FROM
NEW JERSEY, AT TEE- GIRARD Ilotrax---A SEEN-
FADE AND A SpzEou.-I.ast night, about 11 o'clock,
Col. James W. Wall, U. S. Senator elect from New
Jersey, was serenaded at the Girard House, in
the presence ofa vast concourse of people. Pre-
vious to his appearance on the balcony, a plen-
tiful display of fire-works was exhibited in front
of the building, and there was much cheering
and noisy demonstration. He was introduced
by Mr. 'James 0. Vandyke, in a brief speech, in
which a eulogy was paid to the words "traitor,"
"rebel,"—words which he said had more than ordi-
nary significance, because Washington and his com-
patriots were proud to be honored with such appel-lations

Mr. Vandyke was frequently interrupted by
loud calls for " Wall" with cheers for New Jersey
and Vallandigham, and groansfor Butler and Came-
ron, intermingled with demonstrations ofdisapproba-
tion and counter cheering. In the midst of his re-
marks the band struckup a lively . air, and Mr. Van-
dykewas obliged to' close.

Mr. Wall soon after appeared, and after prolonged
cheering, commenced hispeech as follows :

FELLOW-CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA : I fear I
have not wordsto express to you the heartfeltgra-
tification that I feel at this moat magnificent
reception, It was only, my friends, a few weeks
ago that I was told that the . Democrats of
the city of Philadelphia were all dead. [A
voice "it is a lie," and laughter.] If this is a
specimen of the mortality of the Democracy of Phi-
ladelphia, then, all I have to say is, that you are the
liveliestset of corpses I ever saw. [Cheers, and de-
risive cheers.] Ido notknow anything like it in the
history ofthe world, except it may bein thebook of
Ezekiel, where weare toldthat"bone came to bone,
and the stood upon their feet an exceeding great
army." Applause. A Voice. "Threecheers for Gen.
Butler." My friends, thereare a great many fanati- '

cal, thoughtless men in this community, who be-
lieveeven now in the classical language of .AbrahamLincoln, [groans and cheers,] uttered from yonder
porch, that "nobody is hurt." [Hisses and laugh- '
ter.] But, my friends, there are thoughtless
men in everycommunity;but thereare some honest,
patriotic men who believe that at this hour the
ship of State is tossing in the angriest storm it ever
encountered... I know, fellow-citizensthat there
are many of us here to-night who, likehonest &on-
salvo, in Shakspeare'a play of the Tempest, would
give a "furlong of sea fora barren acre of ground."
'My friends, we must stick to the ship, and whatever
be its fate, you and Imost share its destiny. There
.is a precious freight on board this tempest-tossedbark. The waters are white with the foam .be-
neathher bow. There is no time to take to the
long boat; That tempest-tossed vessel is freighted
also with the precious Constitution our fathers
gave us. The compass by which they steered.
it is still on board that vessel, and in order to;

Ceserve it we have got .to stick to the shipi.
ries'of "that's so," and cheers.] My friends,

thereare men now navigating ' that vessel who are
attempting to steerherby the compass of coercion; •
and to drive her by the chart of a "higher law."..
[Cheers and counter cheers.] It is to watch these
men that we have got to stick to the ship. Ido not
believe that that old vessel will ever be saved until
a Democratic commander again walks the deck
[cheers], and the strong hand. of aDemocratic pilot.
is upon her helm. [Renewed applause, and cheers
for Wall.] .

Fellow-citizens, I have recently, at the hands
of the Legislature of the State of New Jersey
[three cheers], been tendered the responsible of-
fice of Senator of the United States. I go there,
my friends, as I understand it, to advocate,
as far as my limited abilities willpermit—to
advocate„l say, peace in that body. [Cheers for"peace.') I cannot say, my friends, how this is to
bebrought aboutbut I believe I speak the senti-
ments ofthe .people of New Jersey, and not only of
the people of New Jersey, but of the loyalpeople or
Pennsylvania, when I say that they will hail the
hour that shall bring us from out this lurid tempest
of war into the calm and blessed shade of a long
and lasting peace. [Cheers.] My friends, Igo also,
as I understand rt,. upon the floor of the Senate of
the United States, to advocate those great prin-
ciples of civil liberty which were handed down
to us from our fathers [renewed cheers]—
those great principles which are embodied in the
amendments to the Constitutionofthe UnitedStates,
every one of which, I am sorry to say, has been
trampled under foot by the present Administration.
[Applause.] Gentlemen, you will recollect that it
isbut a few months ago that men were afraid to ex-
press the truth that was in them; but now, how
great the change! A short time ago I,gentlemen,
endured obloquy and insultof thegrossest character.
Aye, myfamily had to submit to the grossest insults
in the city of Burlington, and mydaughters insulted
by the wenches onthe streets. When I ventured to
complain I was charged with disloyalty. I have had
no distinct accusation against me, though I have
time after time demanded to know it. I wrote to
Mr. Cameron to know why I had been imprisoned
in the dungeons of Fort Lafayette. [Cheers andgroans for Cameron.] But, gentlemen, after I had
been imprisoned for weeks and then let free,
I wrote to Mr. William H. Seward, I said:"Sir, I have written to the Secretary of. War
for the purpose of being informed why I wasput in the Bastiles ofIthe Administration ; now
please tell me why Iwas let out]" [Cheers and
laughter.] I have not been able to find out either.
Yet,- however, before I left my home, I understood
that a leading Republican editor of the - State had
asserted. that I was put in that Bastile:becauseI was one of the -parties engaged in endeavor-
ing to take Maryland out of the Union.
[Laughter.] Well, when I' saw that, I thought
it was necessary, in ordmithat I might polish
the lie and give it a Republican finish,that I should send to him a notetelline him to putin his paper of to-morrow that I was not only en-
gaged on that ,work, but that I was in disguise
among thePlug Uglies—the captain who shot down
the soldiers of the Massachusetts regiment who
passedthrough Baltimore onthe 19thof April.One lie
only equalleddhe other. [Cheers.] But, gentlemen,_during all these stirring times, when the hearts of
men were failing them for very fear, I still had con-fidence in that sober second thought of the American
people—never wrong, always right. I always, my,friends, relied upon the reserved force of the nation,and I am happy to say that the reserve force of the
nation is now coming to the rescue of its imperilled
Constitution. [Cheers for the Constitution.] Put
your faithmyfriends, in that truth, uttered by a

Iman who,am sorry to say, does not now under-
stand theimport of the lines he wrote—l mean Mr.
Bryant, of theEvening Post—that

"Truth, crushed to earth, will rise again--
- The eternal years ofGod are hers ;

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain,
' • -And dies amid herworshippers."

Mr. Wall then concluded by expressing a regret
that his health would not permit him further to ad,
dress his friends, and to assurethem that he would
take the earliest opportunity to again address his'fellow-citizens ofPennsylvania.

CharlesW. Carriganfollowed in a shortspeech,
and thecrowd soonafter dispersed. The,band playednumerouatunea, but not one was of .a national cha-
racter. .

HEAVY ROBBERY OF GOLD BY A BEGGAR.
—.lnformation was lodged at the Central Station
last evening that a bag, containing $6,000 in twenty-
dollar gold pieces, worth about $7,200, was stolen
fromthe counter at theestablishment of Jay Cooke
be Co., on Thirdstreet,below Chestnut, between four
and five o'clock yesterday afternoon. The person
who committed this robbery wawa miserable-lookingbeggar-man,. about five feet ten oreleven inches in
height. He • wore rings in his ears, and had on a.slouched hat. It seems that an express-wagon
was standing infront of the banking-house, await-
ing to*transport of some gold, of which there were
twelvebags, each containing five thousand dollars.One of theattachOs ofthe establishment accidentally
droppeda bag, and the gold rolled out. It occupied
a few moments to pick:up the moneyand restore it
to the bag. When this was accompliahed, the boy
put the treasure on the counter for the express man
to come in to get it. Just at this moment the beg-
gar entered thehouse, and those behind the counter
saw him pass along, and supposed that he had
gone into the back office to solicit alms. The clerk
having placed the bag of gold on the counter,
turned his back for • a moment, and the beg-
gar suddenly, turned, :picked up the bag, and
walked out of the front door with it. The whole
thing was done in the "twinkling of an eye." He
was seen by several persons with the bag in his pos-
session. In a moment the alarmwas sounded, and
a hurried search was made in every.hole and corner
in the neighborhood,but the thiefcould not befound
anywhere. He is described at the Central Station
as wearing ear-rings--is a dilapidated specimen of
humanity; but it is more than likely' that he will so
change his appearance as to avoid arrest. The de-
tectives, on learning the particulars of the robbery,
spread themselves in different porta of the city, last
evening, with the view of capturing the -fellow, if
possible, and recovering the money.. •

The bold robber subsequently visited a jewelryestablishment, and after making choice ofarticles
;7lferedpayment in double eagles. Thisexcited the
mapicion of the -jeweler, and.he handedthe rascal
over to the police. The money was all -recoveredexcept about $lBO which had been expended in vari-ous ways. Be was arrested by Lieut. HendersonandOfficerAtkinson, and gave his name as WilliamWelsh. He immediately owned that helmd com-mitted the robbery.

NEWFREIGHT ROUTE BETWEEN TEITTAI.
nnLrarA AND NEW Yam—The Unicaaransporta,
tion•Company is now prepered for the transporta-tiorfof&eight to and from New York, oheaply; andwith great despatch, givingthlk reoelpte to thehitter city and poMts.eaat. Frei t will bereoelvedot the company's_peer, daily, t wharfabove Arch'street. Messrs. (loam.eW. Casa be Co., the proprie-tor* ofnil line, are so well and favorably known. to• thecommunity asto need no further re.conimenda-tion at our bands: Freight left asabove, before fouro'clock P. itl., will be delivered at Pier 28, loot of-Murray street (North river), New York On the dayfollowing the shipment.

FINANCIAL - AND ONMERCIAL
THE MONEY MA-RICET.•

ItILADELPFITA, January 19.1563.•

There was more escrileitent to-day in money and
stock circles .than was noted on 'Friday and Saturday
list. Gold opened at 146X, sofd sipto 147M, and closed at
1118%, with the market weak. OH demands rose to 143 X
and closedfrm. Government securities ofall kinds are
ir,tproving, sad moseySUM% tofie 29 easy' as ever, with-
out any important change in rates.

TLfre stock market was active =teen-00A but without
much change in, prices, except Rend.42;g Railroad
shareo, which • advanced to_ 46, off;. seven-
th i Ate* sold at•101;, 15131, at 96.:itiquilamtk, 1880. im•
proved X•; 1986 s were steady it,ls4;.l3tate• Ifosoid up to
102%, an advance ofAfl- nets • City 6e. sold: acl.M.an ad-
vance ofS; old at 101i•an•advazice CO 11::Ifootti‘ Penna.
R. R. Gs sold-at 91% ; the ON advancod l,24: Monis-Canal,
let mortrapinhroughtlto ;:Union Canal&22Kr;; Schuyl-
kill Navigalon 6s, 1884, 72'fCaniden zeul'Aintioy Rail-
road 6s, 1883i. advanced .35?;;Elmirit 7s wtirestead;y:;:the
chattel 10s rose 3i ; SUnbury. and -Brie 7s sold. at' DV;
Pittsburg, FortWayne, arid•Cfsicago, 2d mortgagce,-rose
Is par; Locust Mountain Coali brought 26 ; Lehigh Miol-
gallon rose 3.1 : the scrip X ;:14rw Creek scht ilirgely at
X; Hazleton Coal at 55; MorrisCanal rose 3 ,Delaware•
Division fell offX.

Reading shares closed at 45,;?', 15,id ; PennsyNania rose.
X 4 Little Sohuylkillfell X 4-11inatingdon and Broad Top.
Railroad sold at 153;, an advance of X; Norristown at,
Wi; Beaver Meadow at 6.7x; Catavrissa rose X vthe pre- •

ferred fluctuated between 26@t26Xl.e1osingat theformer,
Long Island Hold at 26@2636; Harrisburg at 6037; North.
Pennsylvania at 12; Minehill at 56;;Lehigh Valley at.74:
Passengers are generally lower, Green and Coates being
firm at3B. The market closed- somewhat unsettled and
feverish, VO,OOO inbonds and over 10400 shares changing
hands at the *regular board;

Drexel & Company quote:
Unitedetates Bonds,lBBl
United States Certificatesof Indebtedness.. 95360 96
United States 7 340 Notes....
Quaztermasstene Vonehens
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness.
G01d.......

4 0 5 die.
4634 e ,731 prm
43 (04-1Demand Notes

Messrs. M. Schulze & Co., No. 16 South Third street,
quote ibreign exchange for the steamer Africa, from
Boston, as follows:
London, 60 days' sight

Do. 3 days
Paris,6odays sight

Do. • 3.days
Antwerp.6o days' sight •
Bremen. 60 days' sight
Hamburg, 60 days' sight...—.
Cologne. 00 days' sight'
Leipsic, 60 days' sight
Berlia, 60 days'
Amsterdam, 60 days' sight...
Frankfort, 60 days,.sight.....

...161 0163161'/ 163 y
3f45 k3f 4734
3r42,4 3f43X
3(473410 _ll
-117 118
• 54 55
..108 • •

.108
~.:146 •

• 81&3346•54
• 62

Market firm and rampant.
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The following sta
banks of Philadelp
1863:

January 6.1.
February 3.
March 3....
April 7
May 5
June 2
July 7 '
August 4....
September 1
October 6...
November 3

December 1

.., 2s ,

.Iflp aaryig, 1863
" 19

Clearings. Balances......$4,720,114 11 $347,807 el
.....3,798,107 52 278,535 02

• ....5,035,938 ti 369,937 32
.....4,570,614 93 338,775 19
.....3,968,676 7B 321,715 80
.....4,510,781 85 361,192 74

$26,604,2/32 84 .2
ement shows the conditi
is at various times duria,

,020,233 74
on of the

1862and

Loans. Specie Deposits

31,016,337
30,316,119
2903,356
29,037,691
29,324,4 M
31,747,070
*3,200,661
33,517,900
33.899,961
131,826,163
35,614,335
35,978,123
36,737,071

' 37,479,366
36,774,722
36,463,010
:X5125,310
36,772,912
37,267,620
37,679,675
37,533,7571
37,416,6941

5,688,728
5,884,011
5,531,108
5,838,433
6,019,3'35
5,533,482
5,545,01)7
5,600,187
5,543,160
5453.74815,,458,0N
6,524,621
5,511,954
5,521,468
5,468,834
5,325,758
5,%6,645
4,706,180
4,512307
4510:75014,514,7
14,549,369

2,14445,398 2192,1
2,343,493
3:378,970
3,769,592
4435,012
4,749,220
6,026,070
5,07145515,095,70414484,890
4,7K487
4,655,775,
4,565,836 14641894114,5244161425,4142
4,530,766
4,51K545
4,504,115
4.450,676
4,332,521

t21,396,014
120,084,99 S
13,541,190
16,836, ,5621,3161384
24,384,614
24,367,782
24,058„939
24,597,596
25,419,340
28,933,714
27,396,678
27,368,122

12626,,M~342wn3
127,448,330
27,677,964
27,752,674

[ 27,M,290
I .42.9,189
1N,018,782
[27,877,M

New York Bank Statement
New YORK, Jan. 19.—The bankstatement for the

week ending on Saturday shows
Increase of loans
Increase of specie
Increase of deposits
Decrease of circulation.

$796,018
• 810,71 D

.. 1,787,754
309,848

The Neiv York-Evening Podof today says
The stock market is very active to-day, with an enor-

mous business in gold and the speculativeshares. Some
of the leadingrailways jumped this morning 5 and 6 per
cent., and in one case (Reading) 8 per cent. The most
buoyant ofthe list are Erie, Michigan Southern, Bead-
ing, Galena, and Rock Island. The prospect of an early
passage of the currency- bills by Congress gives buyers
for therise great confidence.

Compared with the prices of Saturday afternoon the
leading stocks show an advancesof: -

2 Vcent. in Missouri sixes.
2% V cent. in Erie.
3. ," V cent. in New York Central.
Icent. in Erie preferred.
2 cent. in Hudson River. •

1 cent. in Harlem.
1 V cent. in Harlem Preferred.
Scent. in Reading.

cent. in Michigan Central.sy, V cent. in Michigan Southern.
3 els cent. in Michigan Southern guarantied.
2 Vcent. in Illinois Central:
Thi Vcent, in Cleveland andPittsburg.
10. p cent. in Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnati.
01 V cent. in Galena and Chicago.
5 V cent. in Chicago and Rock Island.

lyVcent. in Chicago, Burlington. and Quincy.
1 V cent. in Pittsburg and Fort Wayne.

acitic manfell 2 V cent., owing to the delay in the
arrival of the Champion from Aspinwall, which is new
five or six days.

New York Central, after the Board, sold at 118,an ad-
vance of %V. cent. Erie closes with sales at 77.

Chicago and Rock Island rose from 91 to 96; Galena
from 92 to 96X. Michigan Southern old stock touched
66% against 15235 on Saturday.. Tte guarantied. stock
rose to 102.- - - .

Cleveland, Columbus, and Cincinnatirose 10per cent.,
selling at 170.

There is a strong demand for railway bonds. Eriefourths rose 1%, Burlington and Quincy eights It Terre
Haute and Alton firsts 1, Cleveland and Pittsburg
fourths 114.

Money is easy at s@ti'g cent. The banks are lending
quitefreely again at 6 V. cent.

The market for gold and demand notes is again excited
to-day, at au advance of ygvis; cent. on the quotations
of Saturday. The opening business in gold was at 1173%at which there were considerable sales, but at the board
14€0148,4 were paid. 'The large export of Saturday in-
duces holders to ask higher rates.

Dutiable demand notes sold at 144, which is freely bid.
This; we believe, is the highest point yet touched.

Exchange on London Is firm and active at 162.54@i163.

• Phila. Stock Exch
[Reported by S. B. SLA •

.FIRST
1000 City6e.Ne*.lll
21M do S 0.107

4S Lehigh ValR.sswn 74
156 PenneR.. ..... jots 66
..18 d 7 odo 653 i 653 i20 do 66 •

ge Sales Jan. 19.
R. Philadelphia Esclusssal°AIM.
/2600 Penne, ss....C3eP•Vgi4000 do CSLP.4O2.X
1= do C&P.102%
100 51inehill A b 5 56

• 5017th s:l9th-st R.•. 1034
1200 New Creek. • —lots 3410 Hazleta Coal sswn 55

5 Huntingdon& B T
]5 Chest &Walnut N 51

6500 U S 7 30T N.hlank .101 X2000 do encl.loo3t
.51130 do end.loo%

27 Arch-st R 283000 U S6s '6l reg. 85%
1000 US 1-yr Certif.blk. 9.5%25 Commonwh Bk.lts 37

5 Morris Cul b. 5 56
2000 do Ist m..110
503 Union Cl 6s.scp on 22%60 Delaware Div.. .. 42x.
400 Cam & Am 66 '53..103

1000 Elmira Chat 106... 63
1100 Catawissa R S

1000 Sunb & Erie 7k —llO
150 Mechanica' 21%20t0 U S 8,1 'Bl 93

1000ritts,Ft & Ch.2m99
BOARDS.

138 L Island R lots 28
1000 Read R.OPG&in.lts 4d
100. d0.b30 463 i
300 do OPGS:int. 453 i

50 do OPGStint 45
975 do ,OPG.kint 45

SO do. ..... ..bsSzint 48
ICO. do boa 44
300 do OPG.Sgint 46X
400 do OPG8:14-4534.
SOO do C&P 45Y

AO do .....C&P.eash 451.1400 do OPG.tint 4536200
100 odo OPO&int 46

d 46
1000 Beading fis 'B6 101

45 Catawisaa B Prf.lts 26
50 do Pref.. 26K128 do Pref.. 264

10130B Penna 6s 9L
1000'SchlNay 6s 'S2 72

BETWEEN
120Penna B _ _B5_5E 30 Minehill 11-..

BOARD.SECOND
12000 N.Pennat&s. 911{

19 Minehill It 56
1000 Schl Na.v '72.10ts 9S

50 N Penne R 12
600 New Creek 34
ND do
60 CatawissaR Pref. 26X
76 do Prof. 26X160 do 'Pref. 26X90 ' do Pref. 26X

100 do. • .rref•ssn-n 263 b
50 do Pref. 33X100 Little Schl -..b5

451203081 13' 6 dos lots 96
100Read R—OPG.tint 453460 • do CST 45,4
60 do....oPGAint 4636

• 127 Penns R lots 65
7Lehigh Scrip 33

CLOSING PRIG
Bid. Asked.

SSe apnea... 963( 96
II 8 7-50 D b1k....101X 102
American 001d..14634 14734
Phil 6e old..ex 1n.107 108

Do new.exin:111 112
Alleg co641{.•••• SS
Penns 5e .102.11 10234
Reading .•.. . ;'4534 463 y

Do bd4.340.• .111 112
Do bde '70.-107 108

Penns R
bda

64% 65
10IX

Do lat m 6a..114X 115Do 2d m 6e...110 112Morrie Canal 55 .66Do prfd 1015..134 •
•

-Do 6o "76.-110 111

S7.30 T N—bik .101 X
600 do. blank .10MOO do blank .10134

2 Harrisburg R 60%
I.IIL Inland R 26X200 CatawLssa 63.1

EXM Reading 6s '43 111
1000 do 44 111
15000 1.1 S 66 '6l reg 95%
1500 USi:3OT N.end Feb.lo tlitS Beaver Meadow:— MX
1000Pitts,FtW&Ch.2.3 9934
=0 do 100
1000 Pelayrare R m0rt..10034

14 NorristownR. 58
10 Huntingdon Sr it T. 1535"

250 Locust Mountain
2 PhiladolphiaBk. • -118
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Ass, January 19.
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Philadelphia Markets.
ittn"4.HT 19-11yaning.

The Flour market is inactive. There. is very little
either. for export or horns,. nee, -but prices are

'firm. About 100 bbls extra family souat 37.25@ffigl,
and. 200 bbla Lancaster-County extra 'onPrivate terms.

~The sales to the trade range et fit82'46.37,54 for supatifug.
$0.00@7 for extra, ta.WielLtt9r *Nara atailly. and 1186

. ~

l 9'}ll bbl for fancy brands, according to qualityFlour is dull, and offered at $5.25 "OW. with°Corn Meal le scarce at 34 forPennsylvania. 4 di: P°l
'"wine 84.0011bb;I' -n°ORAlN.—Wheat is inactive, and

~, ~
pricer-maintained ; 2@3,000 bus sold at $1.:16 for RNsgylvania red ; 1.78§186 for white. the latterr riiKentucky, which is•dull at this figure g,...„ or priieel ; new Mee ba. Corn has 34;;t,,''intik ,3,600bus new yellow soots at Ern, some mixe4 44INprice, and 809bus old rif iX)c. Oats are cmoy.,,. NIabout 6,000 bus heavy retina sold at equa Pe:tor ts,/lbs. garley—Abont 1,000falli prjme Peoria hr0e,,,,4:BARK is in steady demand, at M4.60 for j'alliQuercitton,

Pt,COTTON is. firmer, and seTiling bee small wayter prices. ..ales of middlinsseat7S*73x, Le. atGitocEri M.—There is no clange in the maricl2-Moderate bneiness doing. in augur and oge:utellprices.
al ft.

• PZOVISIONS.--The market is mbre•actiye anaire tending upward for Green Meafassoll Lehi; lb 1"Isi sheld(4
at 1031bLcfor prime tierce. Ideas Pork e,.latt115 0 b 4144 i• SEEDB.There is less Cloverseed aeries.,RodAire firm: sales; include about 800 INth,q, ~ . Dr i„Meat! •at the' latter rate for prime. 1' al

refused, and nredge • ta jkl
at42.24,and Flaxseed *3 'ff bushel. • vitt,ISEY is scarce*: 800&00 bbla Westin, „IdWhich price' is geteraNYgallon.

The followfig-are tbe receipts ofFlour sae, ~this portto-der:Flourbrain
Wheat..
Corn
Oats...

VAI-KIN hi.• 44,,i)*on%)

7Pktilade'phis Cattle Market-44.0r,
The;Market opened' this morning withgor stock ofall grader.. The' snivels anaa saLi;

t
-Cottle at Phillips' Avenue. DromtrYard mobiesd. Prices remain about the. same a&ranging at from •03ig 1109. for extam, 7.34@5x i l!tetgood.„ and 3(33ic lb, gross,for common. se,.'rr2t 4cattle sold this morning freetyat the al ,ure(mew!butcommon stock, as We'llave rictieed for tom,'"past'. are dull and mOve-orslovrl7. 44,,. hti.;cattle st,:.@/„‘ic•Olh, grosekaccordingtoquentr.'"! •••

The • market closed dull, but we•reties norheas,prices.
Cows, .4.ND CALVES.—Thane is" very littleprices ramain about the' some as last caote,C4. etfrom slBto $4O ,O head, as to condition and qaalit -444EErt—There is a good d'emand.and odcs,bettert.first quality selling. at 04@ofc

• sro,i,second do at s,;Vgift,according to quality.Yloos,.—The market continnes firm and Frio„ bayvanced..ranging at from $5,75@6 75 21 100 lasi. net,condition and quality.
- • THE CATTLE MARKET.The Cattle on sale to-day are from .the follow-4,zSOO head from Pennsylvania.

600 head from Ohio.
NMhead front Illinois.
90 head from Maryland.
60 bead from Delaware.

The followingare the particulars of the sales:Fellheimer. S. Kirwin, SIWestern steemaellinggfrysgatme for good to extra, and one Santefrom. Clocii,,
igt9e for
Fuller

salrBrothergokdtomti127Western steers, sollingat fr,o -

joue 'uncle...se, Jo Lancaster-county steer, .i.l-fromSil9c for fair to good. +.Iris; iCochranlt McCall, &3 Delaware and. Chester E 4,,,,,steers, selling at from 8010 c for fair to extra.'Ullman & Shamberg, 60 Western steers, AA]tipzu ..SQ9c for fair to good quality. ma-P. McFillen., l Western steers, selling at fromii;gmtfor fair toextrP. RathawaY, 60 Chester county Steer,, 4.ellingat fr ,soa for fair to extra.
Amos Kimbell, SO Western Steers, selling atfrom 1,,y.103,ic for good to extra quality.
Rico g&e Smith, 1117 Ohio Steers, selling at from .91.3tichfair tood. . 'K Scott, :II Maryland Steers, selling atfrom 7@t4fcflLair to extra.
Mooney & Smith. one pair of very fine show eattlogibe butchered at this yard next Thai's,* aft...ro4The finest Ohio cattle everoffered at this market.Cows AND CiivEs.--The arrivals and sales of Cow: ,Phillips' AVCIIIIB Drove Yard reach about 75 head, Mi.week, selling at from sl,rrn:g)for springers, and it*,per head for cow and calf. Poor cows aresellingat ir17.perhead.

- Carva.q.—There is very little doing: sales of alnot ~head at 5(6c 74 lb for Ist quality. and 401310 for 24 .1,.as.to weight and condition.
THE SHEEP 11. REET.The arrivals and sales of sheep at Philliph' treus4Drove Yard are moderate this week, reaching abyg3,400 head ; the demand ix good,and priced are ratherat from 6 g@63ir lh, gross,for LA atn..

better, sellinr:
lily and 5.30106 e for 2d do. stock Sheep are very scutsand sell at $2.5003per head. as to quality,

THE 1100 MARKET.Thereceipts of hogs are moderate this week, r‘.4thiabout, 3.700 head; there is ahair demand and pito:startadvanced.
3,700 head sold at H. lmhoff's Union Drwe Tut.;from $6.75@6.75 100ths, net.
IMO head, solo by John Crouse k Co, at the ;elmDrove. Yard , at from $5.5040116.73 14100 ibs, rya. •
LOUISVILLE TOBACCO MARKET, Jam. :hints•l hhd at 89.60. 0 at SlO@II) is, 9at ;11411.73.5$12©1275, 13 at 013@)13.50, 9 at $1714.75.6 at 11.14113;6at $16@i1650. 11 at 817®17.75, Sat •,515.a:413.7"..5 :BY19.75, 9 at VA:Co:M.SO, and 4 at $21@21.25.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 19.—Flour quiet and unehrgedWheat steady, the supply is light. Corn tuoyintWhite 90®91, yellow 8.1@84. Penneytram0.11170'74, by weight. Whisky,.llrniat 48W.,49.

CITY , ITEM,
.D.EPAXITTILE OF TROOPS.—On Satardaimorning, bompany,A, of Roberts , Artillery, left itcamp at GermantoWn, and proceeded to Feezeit

Monroe, its destination, with 118 men upon thercd
Captain Hazard remains in the city, with a e 01non-commissioned officers, torecruit the comxyta
its full standard. About twenty men, we bakersareyetwanted to complete this company, and weanrather surprised that it has not been completedbefore
offering, asit does,so many advantages. This arisen
we presume, from the fact that men doubt if !Itt
authority has been given as will enable the battslis:
to remain at the fort. All doubt on this subject rim
be settled by a glance at the authority of the Wst
Department in thepossession ofthe Captain. n
company is probably one of the best organized int
State; most of the non-commtsvaloned officers a:
men who have served in the field, not only ir. thu
country, but in Europe. The list of commiszilofficers is as follows :

Captain—Samuel Hazard, Jr., formerly of &fa'
Lancers.

First Lieutenant—Joseph B. Bispham, Grey R.
serves.;

nrst Lieutenant—E. H. Miles, Gen. Gnat,
army. •Second Lieutenant—George P. Kimball, A..n.:?3,

Cavalry.
This is,we believe, the only successful orginii.,

tion under the last call for troops in this State.
other comPanies are now on duty at this post,
as bounty ceases after this month, we presume ther
will be no trouble in getting the few men necestar,
to the completion ofthis.

LECTURE BY REV. 50107 COTTON S.3fTll.
—The fourth lecture of the popular count now
progress in this city, for the benefit of the Church
St. Mathias, will be given at Concert Hs% tai.
(Tuesday) evening, by theRev. John CottonSmith/
of New York, an eloquent and eminent urine
whom hundreds of our citizens will be gla: to be
on this occasion. His subject will be, "The Yon
meats of Egypt." We understandtlat lavar
her oftickets for this lecture have alte.iy beer. sok

A POPL7LAR ESTABLISIIMENT.—itata 03i
hundred to five hundred gentlemen and ye:
'day arenow having their heath adorned istheisti
and most approved style at the celebrated et El 4
and Cap Emporium of Messrs. Charles Atiori
Son, Nos. Eel and 836 Chestnut street, ends: 'Ai

Continental, Hotel. .All who visit their splez.f
warerooms are at once surprised st and dellett
with their magnificent stock, not only in hats
caps, but in rich Furs for Ladies, Gents, Fn,7.3'-'
Goods; and a score of other departments ir.sta
their house is without a rival in this city.

PURE IMPORTED WLNES.-Mr. C
Mattson, dealer is fine family groceries, Arch
Tenth streets, has now in store a choice
Wines—Port; Sherry, Madeira, and others-ofti
own direct importation, of great age and straits
purity, expressly adapted for medicinal purPoati
also, a rare article of old Brandy, which is 11itif
recommended for the use of invalids.

FOR TIIROAT DISEASES and affection; 0

the cheat, Broics,a Bronchial Troches,- or Co7.r:
Lozenges, are of great value. In Coughs.
Lion of the Throat, caused by Cold, or linni
exertion of the Vocal Organs, in speaking
lie, or singing, they produce the most beneficisi •

suits.
TEE PRESIDENT'S LETTER TO GEN- 1:31:.

IitIoCLELLAN.—A curious mixture of theripe%
The following confusion of two separate atte:ts
into theclosing paragraph of the President's kr.4

gives a different cast to the letter than the Prestie.l
intended, although he may, and probably do
heartily approve of the sentiment:
"I beg to assure you that Ihave never Slitir.o%

spoken to you in greaterkindness of feells?
now. Buy your clothing at Charles Ste:nal:a: l
under the Continental—nor with a fuller purPX.:!
sustain you, so far as in my judgment I cons'- er,4

can. Balance of the winter stock now sellhl; of
reduced prices. But youmust act.

Yours, very truly,
A PRINCELY FEAST.—Paris is tallell,t

a visit paid by the Emperor on the 16thofEel
her, to Baron Rothschild. The great dnanat: _ 25
the honors of hisregal abode at Ferrieres. in a
which recalls the " Arabian Nights." 3 1e 121' 111
the great house had been assembled from•A'

pean countries; ten thousand head of L' ,2l
been brought up from -Bohemia; theplate cal

new, and its models had all been broke: :IV:
china was ofa priceless kind, Boucher ba:t;!•?V"'",
ed every piece, and in the centre of each to !Ai
scribed, in letters of gold. the following ser.4l
" The

-
moet 'elegant garments to be found Inriv

the old or the new world, are those made sL"
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Reckbill •t•

Nos. 603 and 605 Cheitniat street, above Stszt,

READING AND THINKING.—It. i 5 ZO.YI
read, mark, learn—butitla betterto inwardlyt
It is good to read, better to think—better to..
one hour than to read ten hours withoutlt-t!O'ii
Thinking is to reading (if the bookread-WTI:"
thing in it) whatrain and sunshine are tO

cast into-the ground, the influence whi•••
bear and bring forth, thirty, forty, 5°

To read is to gather intothebarn or store="—

the mind; to think is to cast seed•com
ground to make it productive. To resat
information;

ito

to think is to evolve pOOll.
vidual may be a good reader. and thinktn"
dressing well—but .he._cannot dress ween Iv -t 1thought and reading. Indeed, the only Iv
weals to confide lathe taste of that641A°
Granville Stokers, whose- one-price seed&
No. 609 Chestnut street, PhiladelPhis•

4-151 701/X. OF CHRONIC DISE•
manfully treatedfor thepast six yews I Sery
by Dr. Wolf, a FrenCh physiciss,.
New York. Thoseafilictedwitkanyki
Diseases should read Dr. Wolf's err Agor.
ject, to be bad gratis. Sent by marl. or. 11.°
be consulted personally or by better Worst coo
all affections of the nervous' syste 2 haveb,e'r.:
.tally cured, such, as Rhetunadian Icellrll°.

•

lepry, &c., fro. •

$25 FAmna- Sz-vrnse:'
North Fifth street.. G. pt. 3ocirm kCoq 157, 1„ 1..

LACE AND JiattairisiCricattfii

A. LISCUL.c

to ssoa widow,Blasoa3tBAlL 7t9 clothe
. ja242t •

' R. 11* C-t2'

To CABINET _KOzERs. -..- Green F.s
tivelva pieces., lost-limme.red, to sou Ere:. I
$3."..3. per peril, ?

Meraaalci Trott, 719 Chestnut eref:,
is2o-2t 8 10 inches witie, hip

11.

• ''lll3,"Ohestnut street, Ii1:00Dil
W.ll. CAU;If:ja20.26

WrFOOtr Ts-MADES, all sizes, col°l-s*,
prices. 14Iatxmic lisU, TI9 Chestnut ste!ii

ja2042: • W g.C.
• GEORGE

Steck'3
&

" Tiamitable
Piano

CE tee,
• E. Gould,
th and Chestnut. L',11;4

•

ti 4
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